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NEWSLETTER
•

Marshall receives $90,000 1n software
Battelle, an international technology organization
headquartered in Columbus, Ohio, will provide Marshall
University with two free copies of its computer-aided
design and manufacturing software, "Too lChest,11 valued
at a total of $90,000.
"ToolChest" currently is being used by more than 130
firms in the United States for designing and manufacturing precision parts, molds, patterns and dies, according to Robert W, James, vice p;e:;idant for marketing and
business development in Battelle's Advanced Materials

School of Journalism
gets Dow Jones grant

)

The Dow Jones Newsraper Fund has awarded the Marshall University Schoo of Journalism a $3,000 grant to
help conduct a 1990 summer workshop for minoritygroup high school students who are interested in becoming journalists.
The Journali sm School will select 25 high school students from West Virginia, Virginia, Tennessee, Ohio and
Kentucky and bring them to Huntington next June 17-30
for two weeks of intensive education and practice in
journallsm.
The faculty for the work hop will include such persons
as Angela Dodson, a Marshall graduate who is editor of
the Living section of the New York Times; Jim McMiller,
assistant city editor of the Huntington Herald-Dispatch;
Wally Warden , managing editor of the William son Daily
News; Frazier Smith of the Cincinnati Enquirer; Betty
Bayea of the Louisville Courier-Journal, and Jack Deutsch,
political reporter for the Charleston Daily Mail.
Dwight Jensen, acting director of the School of Journalism, said the school sought the grant because "we
consider it essential to bring more minority-gro up people into journali sm schools and into the journalism
p~ofession. We especially want to attract top-flight black,
Hispanic, Asian-American and American Indian students
from the area we serve."
.Dean of Liberal Arts Dery! Leaming - who, as former
director of the School of Journalism, initiated the
school's .efforts to increase minority-group enrollment
-- said, "One of our goals in the School of Journalism
over the past several years has been to increase the number of minorities studying journalism. The Dow Jones
grant, along with our other efforts, will help us realize
that goal. I am delighted to hear that Dow Jones has
awarded this grant to the Marshall School of Journalism. "
Students selected for the workshop must have completed their junior or senior year of hi&h school before
(Continued on page 2)

Business Group.
Marshall will use the software in its "Factory of the
Future" program to teach students how to operate modern factories, according to Dr. Robert F. Maddox, Marshall's executive assistant to the president for research
and economic development outreach.
"America is facing a great technological challenge in
the world today, ana Marshall and other institutions are
helping tc meet that challenge," said James. "By pro iding the latest CAD/CAM technology in the marketplace,
we at Battelle hope to help Marshall University continue
to produce tomorrow's technology leaders."
Battelle serves industry and government agencies by
developing, commercializing and managing technology
and offers a wide range of scientific and technical capabilities to clients in more than 30 countries.
''We are delighted to be able to work with Battelle in
making the ' Factory of the Future' a reality," said Maddox. "This partnership with Battelle will positively
enhance our academic program and our ability to work
directly with business and industry."
1

Froehlich appointed
associate dean in COE
Dr. Larry G. Froehlich, formerly associate professor in
Marshall University's Division of Vocational, Technical
and Adult Education, has been named associate dean for
academic programs in Marshall's College of Education,
according to Dr. Carole A. Vickers, dean of the College
of Education.
Prior to 101ning the Marshall faculty in '19ti5, Froehlich
was director of the West Virginia Vocational Curriculum
Laboratory. He previously se rved as a research assistant
at West Virginia University and an adjunct faculty member at West Virginia In stitute for Technology.
He received an associate degree in busines administration from Cuyahoga (O hio) Community College , a
bachelor of scie nce degree in marketing education and
a master' s degree in educational media from Kent State
University, and a doctoral degree ln education administration from West Virginia University.
Froehlich has been affiliated with the Association for
Supervision and Curriculum Development, the American Vocational Association, the Association for Educational Communications and Technology, the West
Virginia Vocational Association, the West Virginia Educational Media Association , Phi Delta Kappa professional
fraternity in education, and Kappa Delta Pi education
honor society.
He has been a member of numerous committees at
(Continued on page 2)

Marshall Faculty Senate holds meeting
(The following report on the Oct. 26 meeting of Marshall
University's Faculty Senate was based on minutes submitted by Joseph Stone, secretary.)
The Faculty Senate meeting was held Oct. 26 at 4 p.m.
on the 8th Floor of Smith Hall with 34 senators present.
Absent were: Chuck Roberts, Roscoe Hale, Linda Spatig, Bill Palmer, Steve Mewaldt, Howard Au lick, Mitchell
Berk, Andrew Burger, Prathapa Chandran, Ed Johnson,
Dan Peterson and Judy Sortet.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved
as submitted.
The chair made the following announcements:
1. The new senator from the School of Medicine is Ed
Johnson.
2. The chair announced the results of the election. All
proposals and amendments were approved by the faculty
by wide margins.
The Executive Committee took the following actions
since the previous senate meeting:
1. Stone was appointed to the Yeager Scholar Steering Committee.
2. Olson, Bady and Mewaldt were appointed to the
Bylaws and Constitutional Review Subcommittee. Several
items were referred to the subcommittee.
3. The committee tabled at-large appointments to the
Core Curriculum Committee until additional nominees
are submitted.
The chair announced that the video teleconference

Associate dean named
(Continued from page 1)
Marshall and has written several educational articles for
journals and professional publications. He also has
produced video programs and workshops on subjects
related to education and has served as a consultant for
several major corporations and educational systems.

J~School

gets grant

(Continued from page 1)
next June 17, must show an interest in and an aptitude
for journalism, and must submit letters of application and
indications that their parents or guardians support the
application.
-

Excused absences . ..
Absences have been excused by the respective college
deans for the following :
NOV. 10-11--Tim Dolin, Andrea Nance, Shawn Powell,
Andy Hayden, Maribeth Brooks, Maureen Mack, Cindy
Stout, Ron King, Kristy Stratton, Pam Kohl, Joyce Merritt, Jesse Hingson, Craig Moore, Chris Stadelman, Eric
Adams.
NOV. 14-20-Rhonda Yoho.
NOV. 16-20-Linda Cometto, Sara Simpson, Lynette Belladonna, Stan Elkins, Tondra Messerian, Julie Tice, Jill
Murrell, Juli Hale.

tit led " Recruiting and Retention of M ino rity Faculty" will
be made avai lable by President Nitzschke for faculty
vi ewin g. The time will be announ ced later.
A proposal to tape Faculty Senate meetings was discussed . There were a few conce rn s expressed and, therefo re, t he chair refer red t he iss ue to the Bylaw
Subcommittee for further study and recomm endation to
the Executive Committee.
The chair informed the senate of a special meeting of
the Executive Committee called by President Nitzschke
Oct. 23.
It was announced that the Executive Committee had
recommend ed to t he University Ca lenda r Co mmittee
that the ti me period fo r subm issio n of f inal grades be
changed from 9 a.m. on Monday to'4 p.m. o n Monday.
The senat e endorsed t he recomm endation.
The chair informed the senate that President Nitzschke
has made available additional money for research. This
one-time grant was referred to the Research Committee
to be made available for those projects unfunded due
to insufficient Quinlan funds.
The meeting with PEIA was successful and it has been
suggested that such meetings be continued on a regular basis and that ERISCO be invited to attend.
The problem of communicat ing with the faculty and
providing an efficient mechani sm for obtaining faculty
input was discussed. The Executive Committee recommended to the sen ate t hat the various senators within
a college form a caucus and assign a certain number of
faculty within that college to each senator. Each senator, therefore, would be responsible for communidting
with hi s/her assigned faculty members.
Sta nd ing Co mm ittee Recommendations:
1. SR-89-90-3 (SCW)- One senator was concerned that
although university recognition requires groups to sign
a statement of non-discrimination based upon sexual
orientation, ROTC does discriminate on such basis .
It was pointed out that ROTC is not a recog nized student organization and therefo re is not req uired to go
t hrou gh the recogni tion process. The senator requ ested
that th e SCW Comm ittee invest igate the matte r.
I
Upo n motio n d uly made, second ed and passed, the
senate approved t he recommendation as submitted.
'-9. The c;P. natP approved t he fo llowing recomm endat ions: SR-89-90-5 (SCW), SR-89-90-6 (SCW), SR-89-90-8 (AP},
SR-89-90-9 (ASCR), SR-89-90-10 (ASCR}.
The senate considered Student Senate Resolution #5
submitted by the Student Government Association.
The majority of the senate felt that endorsement of this
resolution would constitute a violation of academic freedom. Alt hough th e senate was most sympath etic with
the stud ents' concerns with th e high cost of textboo ks,
the se nat e fe lt that the qu ality of tne textbook mu st be
t he primary co nce rn . The recommendation was defea ted.
Robert Sawrey gave a report o n t he ACF. He seeks
facu(ty inpu t on recom mendation fo r the higher ed ucat io n agenda for the 90th leg islative sess ion.
He announced th at t he Board of Trustees would vis it
MU on Dec. 13, and enco uraged all fac ul ty to attend .
The chai r referred to t he Faculty Personn eJ Comm ittee a request wh ic h was given to Sawrey from a COLA
faculty membe r.
The meeting ad journed at 5:08 p.m .
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Children's College gets scholarships
dren's College to Robert L. Lawson, director of continuing ed ucation at Marshall ' s Community Co llege. The
scholarsh ip recipients range from kindergarten stud ents
to fifth-graders.
" This is a great way for a comm un ity center or organization to provide servi ces to young people in the community, " said Lawson. " Children 's Co ll ege has been
designed to be both educational and enjoyable for students in kindergarten through high sc hool.
" Scott/Taylor provides a number of services to young
people in the area and came up wit h this unique way
to provide educational opport un iti es for students who
might not otherwise be able to take advantage of them."
Carolyn Meadows, Scott/Taylor development chairwoman, said the center currently has 10 children who
are regular members and each child was given a scholarship to Children's College.
"We are a United Way agency and primarily funded
through the United Way," said Ms. Meadows, "however,
we did not use United Way funds for this project. We
had fund-raisers and solicited funds from community
residents in order to sponsor this project."
Scott/Taylor Community Center provides various services to the community and children. The center provides
after-school recreation, tutoring programs, classes in subjects such as art and cooking and sewing, and purchased
a computer students can work with.
"Basically, we are just a community center," said Ms.
Meadows, "but we try to give area children something
to do, try to help them in school work and try to provide educational opportunities for them."
Any child in the community can go to the center and
participate in the activities. Ms. Meadows said there is
a $1 per year membership fee and children must have
their parents' permission to attend.
"This is the second year we've sponsored students in
Children's College," explained Ms. Meadows. "Last year
we had 10 students and nine of them successfully completed the program. This time we're going for 10 out of
10."
She said the center hopes to be able to raise more
money next year to expand the Children's College
scholarship program and sponsor more students.
To obtain furtner details about activities at Scott/Taylor Community Center call, 525-4861. To obtain further
details about Children's College contact Marshall University's Community College, 696-3113.

Scott/Taylor Community Center, Eighth Avenue and
16th Street, Huntington, recently provided scholarships
for 10 area youths to further their educations by attending co llege-Chi ldren 's College, that is, at M arsha ll
University's Commu nity College.
Officers of Scott/Taylor Community Center recently
presented a chec k to cover the students' tuition to Chil-

Kellogg offers grants
The W.K. Kellogg Foundation will award up to 50 fellowships to professional men and women in the earlier
years of their careers who are interested in developing
interdisciplinary and cross-cultural perspectives on contemporary human and social problems.
The awards for the three-year program will include
$35,000 for the development and completion of the learning plan and $5,000 for travel.
The deadline for applications will be Dec. 15.
To obtain further details contact the Marshall University Faculty Senate Office, 696-4368.

Lunchbag seminar set
The Marshall University Women's Center will sponsor
a lunch bag seminar titled "Self-Defense Techniques for
Women" on Wednesday, Nov. 22, from noon to 1 p.m.
in Prichard Hall Room 143.
To obtain further details contact the Women's Center,
696-3112.

Senior to give recital

J

Crystal Carhart Hendricks of Point Pleasant, a senior
music major at Marshall University, will present a flute
concert on Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. in Smith Recital
Hall.
Her program will include "Concerto in G Major" by
Stamitz, "Sonata in E-flat major, BWV 1031" by Bach,
"Trio in G Major, Op. 24" by Kummer, and "Airs De Ballet D'Ascanio" by C. Saint-Saens.
She will be assisted by Matthew Jewell on piano and
flutists Sonya Bowman and Christie Reynolds.
The concert wil l be open to the pub lic free of charge.

Library gets ERIC
Marshall University' s James E. Morrow Library recently
obtained ERIC, a bib liographic database spon sored by
the Un ited States Department of Education, on CD-ROM.
The database, available in the library's Media Department, consists of "Resources in Education " (R IE) and the
" Current Index to Journals in Edu cat ion" (CIJE), according to Josephine Fidler, director of libraries. .
Data is available from 1966 to the present, with quarterly updating.
A tutorial disc has been provided so users can learn
ERIC searching techniques.

VTLS service affected
Due to the installation of equ ipment, there wil l be
limited access to the Marshall University libraries' VTLS
System Nov. 21-22, according to Josephine Fidler, director of libraries.
The installation will primarily affect the accessing of
library holdings.
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Marshall faculty/staff achievements
attended the regional meeting of the American Mathematical Society held Oct. 28 at Ball State University,
Muncie, Ind.
Dr. WARREN L. DUMKE, p rofessor of physics and physical science, atte nded t he annual meeting of t he America n Crystallograph ic Association held July 23-29 at t he
Un iversity of Washin?,ton , Seattle. As part of t he conference, he attended a ' hands-on" o ne-d ay w orkshop on
utilizing "Molecular Dynamics" for analyzing macromolecular crystal structures.
Professors ROBERT GERKE, ELIZABETH NORDEEN, A.E.
STRINGER, WILLIAM SULLIVAN, JOHN TEEL, and ERIC
THORN of t he Marshall University English Department
attended the fa.II meeting of the West Virginia Association of Coll ege English Teach~rs held Oct. 27-28 at North
Bend State Park. STRINGER gave a poetry reading . TEEL
read a paper titled "Harriet Prescott Spofford and the
Canon of American Literature." GERKE was elected presi-

Dr. ROBERT P. ALEXANDER, dean of the College of
Business, has been selected as a voting member 0 1 the
Resolutions Committee for the National League or Cities' annual Congress of Cities which will be held the last
of November in Atlanta. The committee, one of the most
powerful in the NLC, will meet Nov. 27 at the Georgia
World Congress Center in Atlanta to review policy
proposals and prepare the 1990 National Municipal
Policy.
Dr. W. BLAKER BOLLING of the Department of
Management has had an article titled " Another Look at
Escort Services" accepted for publication in Hospital
Topics. BOLLING also chaired the " Management History
Session" at the Southern Management meeting held
Nov. 8-11 in New Orleans.
Dr. CAROLYN GUNNING, dean of the School of Nursing, recen tly served as t he pa rliam entarian for the semiannual meeting of t he Am erican Association of Colleges
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Dr. DERYL R. LEAMING, dean of the College of Liberal
Arts, was a visiting lecturer at the University of South
Carolina Oct. 27.
Dr. LAWRENCE BARKER, professor in the Division of
Counseling and Rehabilitation, and Dr. DONALD HALL,
associate professor in the division, presented a paper
titled " Ethical Concerns for Counselor Consultants" at
the annual meeting of the Southern Association for
Counselor Education and Supervision held Oct. 27 in
Orlando, Fla.
Dr. LOIS BLACKBURN, assistant professor of music, Dr.
JOHN H. MEAD and Dr. DONALD A. WILLIAMS, professors of music, presented clinics in strings, brass and
woodwinds, respectively, at the West Virginia Colleg iate
Music Educators Association Conference held Nov. 5-7
at Fairmont.
Dr. CLAIR W . MATZ, professor of political science,
attended the National Conference on the United States
and the United Nations Nov. 9-11 in Washington, D.C.
He was one of four West Virginians attending this consultation, which was sponsored by more than 100 official and non-governmental groups working for more
effectiveness in the United Nations.

Al DS proclamation signed
Marshall University President Dale F. Nitzschke has
signed a proclamation declaring November to be "AIDS
Awareness Month" at Marshall University.
Citing the threat of AIDS to university students, the
proclamation urges students "to make a personal commitment to learn more about the causes and effects of
AIDS , their risks , and their responsibility to prevent its
spread ."

Fellowships available
Applications for White House Fellowships are availabl e in the Marshall University Provost's Office, according to Dr. Rainey Duke, assistant provost.
White House Fellowships provide gifted and highly
motivated individuals firsthand experience in the process of gove rn ing the nation.
The progra:r. seek!: to draw people fr'.)m a!I sector'.; ::>f
life-busi ness, government, the arts and the academic
world.
· Eleven to 19 one-year fellowships will be granted to
individuals who will .be full-time emplo yees of t he federal government working in the executive office of the
president or in an executive bran ch departm ent o r
agency.
There are no basic educational requirements or
specific professional categories or requirements.
Applications must be postmarked by Dec. 1S.

Seniors' clinic planned
Marshall University's Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Majors' Club will sponsor a Senior Citizen
Walk and Fitness Clinic on Wednesday, Nov. 29, from
8:1S a.m. to noon in Henderson Center.
Participants SS years of age and older will begin the
activities with a 30-minute walk at their own pace and
then have breakfast in the Big Green Room in Henderson Center.
After breakfast there will be sessions on exercise, fitness and diet, along with blood pressure checks and
health information materials . Various door prizes will be
awarded throughout the event.
The cost of the program will be $S prior to Nov. 29 and
$8 the day of the event.
To register or obtain further details contact the Marshall University Health, Physical Education and Recreation Department, 696-6490 or 696-2927.

'Hamlet' is scheduled
The National Shakespeare Company will perform
"Hamlet" for the Marshall Artists Series on Monday, Nov.
27, at 8 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
To obtain tickets or further details contact the Marshall
Artists Series Office, 696-66S6.
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